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ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
BPHSDT Cms TRTMTfor torturing,

ItchhiK. burning, and scaly pktii and scalp
dlMsspt wllh loMolhnlr. -- Waim halhs wtthCli-TtOCR-

Hoap, gpntlfl spnllrrttlolis of CCTIOTTRa
(ointment), anl full 1n. or curioriR

greatest of bleu i piulikrsaau Uuuior cures

tutioiira
DlttmlrCflt.f Tobp.. 8( . H'iion.

gtjr ' llow tn Crnr tleMna PVIn Dimum." fi.
RED KOUftH HAWc"'""'K"'''

CiITON'3 "Li'ITilLISER
Cures t?irul or fpsclbl debility, wakeful-d- 9,

r.riuat , emission., Impotency
faro!, etc. Corcus luuctlonol disorders,
caused by errcrs or c.rccsscs, quickly restoring
jLoit At anhcod Ifi or y nunc, giving vigor and
MtttngtU v.hcrft f. .nvr wc s prev ruled. Con
junient pnck.i2', cOr-ual- , and legitimate.

Cure itr Quick amo Thorough.)' ly imitations t inmt on
CATON'S VltnllicrB. fent waled il your dm
git dpe not hive it. 1'rice $1 per pkge, 6 for $5
willi written griareritee of complete cure.
Informtriton, rrftrcr.-es- , ei, free and confidential,
fiend us statfimrt ut c and 25 cn. for a week's
Ulal treatTirnt. One ly rtiit to each person.

CATOri Mia. CO . r.osTOH, MAQ3.

J'or Mile ftt V 1. Ktrlln's drtif? store nnd
HhrnAiulont) drutt store.

Sixth St., Philadelphia. Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

rue oniy cmiinc, jinnuai v n ni-
di I Artt rt1n1nKHi,llltliil'llllft.,thfl
only urnuimie JiCRiauerrM wuu )

l cars l'lttcut a mix yori twitintKK rf tire In Ocrmnnj, iiotwltli.tmu!- -

Nervous Debility XVaKSfll'SiSS:
' tnl 1IUcnelrrninnently Cured In

A to 10 IHiva. Ntrlctiire. and

BLOOD POISOH clu'iriE
,,mAri

Shrunken. OronnAJ'ititit Tieitornl. Send 5 two cent
Mampafur li.ik "Truth." only fi uometllciil
book aihcrHmd eMnflf valnfthlu information and
ndvlco loyiun(?nnd old, lnRieorinnrrlCi and
tliowieontemplntliitcmiiri'lnce, RncljBtlieonIy
i00kihatoxioieiiunmtTcfful F11U0 Intitule,
jjlectrlc Hell lnilleit X'ormcr tvlimr
sufferer's freo nd Ico free proscription humiMiut
and Advcituintr loctor. with their fuxcHiirntitccftprofeHtted knowledgo & cxporlrnce
wlilolttUey (lonotpimncss. Ye.rcnd truth at all
hazard I IlwlllBftvoyoufromfiUUnte into the imnila
of quarks and pretenders. Hours dally 9 to 8; K tr

Xto9t8unlflr,0-12- . Jloiimforoxamlmttloimud
treatment of lncurnble and tlntiKerou.xss dally from 1 0 tn. Wed. and SaU nights 0
to 10. For .worn testlmnnlulnscccvcr; &atu
4sys lhlln Times. Treaanent by mall.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
t HO M CEO PATH I C

EMEDIES

Relieve and Cure
Head Troubles iTTrnsrj
Stomach Disorders "
System Irregularities

"For every, ill, a special pill."

Jf not ftt IriiR Stores, write

Bronx CUemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Iloiillh Llook JlnlU'il Freo.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. O " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 CureB Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
Jo. 14 " Skin Diseases.

No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 ' Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt oE price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Dn. IIoairiinBrs' Homeopathic SIanuai.
of Diseases Mailed .

Humphreys Mod. Co., Ill William St., N.Y.

lror sale nt I'ovihBky'fi drug store, 38 East
Centre street

Grocers cau tell
are you why those

saved by keep
whobuySEEUG'S

corning back
using Seel- - tor it. Von can't

il)'S because you keep on selling a
tutu uuy tuciiji poor thing to the
f coffee and make same people.
it delicious by a

Llittle oi this admixture.

THE - SUN.
Tho flrat ,f American Newspa-

pers, CIIAIlT,ItS A, DANA.ntlitor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

Those first, last nnd all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Stindny.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
s tho groAtost Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Mew York.

TARIFF WtiA MS
The Bill Finally Reported From tlio

Flnanoe Oominitteo.

OHANQES FHOM DINGLEY BILL.

Tlio Ampininiptitfl Mnde hy the Sonnto
Committee 1'mctlpaIIy Amount to n
Now Measure A Tilt lletweeu Son-nto- nt

Ooi'innii niut Pamker.
Washlngrton, May S. The tariff bill

waB reported to tlie aenate yesterday,
to the furprlaa of spnatorg and tho
public. AH the members of the senate
finance committee were present at yes-
terday's session. The Democrats an-
nounced that they wef against the
bill as a whole. They soon understood
that Senator Jones, of Nevada,, was
going to vote with the Republicans,
and realized that there was no possi-
bility of changing the bill. They had
no desire to make any factious oppo-
sition, and when a motlc. was rrmda
by the Republicans to report the bit) at
once the vote was taken promptly. All
the Republicans, with Senator Jones,
of Nevada, voted for the motion, and
all the Democrats voted acalnit it,
Later, In the senate, Kir. Aldrlch an-
nounced that he would call up the bill
on Tuesday, May 18.

The Republican members of the com-
mittee say there is no statement to be
mode now as to the effect of the bill,
the amount of revenue to be raised by
It or the reductions. When the bill Is

taken up In the senate Mr. Aldrlch will
make such a statement In the opening
speech. "It will raise revenue enough"
was the comment of Senator Allison,
assented to by Senator Aldrlch. Thy
estimated, however, that the Increased
revenue to be raised ftom beer would
be $13,000,000, and from tea $10,000,000.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, the Dem-
ocratic tariff leader, said that he ex-
pected there would be about six weeks'
debate on the bill.

Several sections In the last part Ol
the DIngley bill, which t he
present law, are stricken out. Thla
will have the effect of leaving tlie pres-
ent law stand nnd avoid discussion to
a gieat extent.

Tlie new bill 1b radically different
from the DIngley bill, practically
amounting almost to another measure,
Many Important schedules were re-

written entirely.
The lime for the bill to take effect la

July 1, 1837, Instead of May 1, as pro-

vided In the house.
Senators Gorman of Maryland and

Foraker of Ohio had a lively tilt In th
senate during the considering of tlj
civil sundry appropriation bill, Therq
was added Interest In tho controversy
from the fact that Mr. Foraker Is a
newcomer, and this was his maiden
effort, while Mr. Gorman Is one of tha
veterans of the senate. Mr. Gorman
made a severe criticism of reckless ex-
travagance In appropriations. Mr,
Foraker replied, addressing his ret
marks directly nnd personally to tha
Maryland senator, who was In tho
habit, he said, of lecturing the senate
on Its duty to the people, "whose tri-

bune he assmed to be." The freo
homestead bill was passed by a vote ol
12 to 11. The Morgan Cuban resolution
apraln went over, The sundry civil bll
was considered, b.ut wns not complete)
up to the time of adjournment.

Al..,.,nl,,,tn.l,l.. ,..t,In1.nuuu iiiu, .tut...,, ...nil, limy
prove fatal in a few days, but old chronic

l. 1 .1 .
;UUKM llllUilt IIIJUL'UIO iJUiy 1111- -
w.,liofn vnltnf n ,wl Itn norttlfl fintl tl V rh.nil l.

Ono Minuto Couah Cure, C. II. Hagcubuch

Southern Minors on StrlUo.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 5. Advices

from upper east Tennessee and south-
ern Kentucky show that a genera)
strike in all the coal mines In that
section will probably occur during tho
next few days. Already the miners
at Jelllco, Qlenmary, Ilobbins and d,

numbering 2,500, are out, and
tile Indications are that every mine
between Chattanooga and Somerset,
Ky., will soon be abandoned, The cause
of the trouble Is a geners.1 reduction of
18 per cent.

When n cold it contracted, euro itatouce,
Ono Minuto Coneli Ctiro will set you on the
road to recovery in a minute, It will onre
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup and all forms
of lung and throat troubles. O. II. IIagen
huoh.

Allen d llrutnl Sea Cnptnlu Hold,
New Yc.ik. May B. Captain Edward

W. Iteed, of the clipper ship Thomas
F. Oakes, was yesterday held for the
United States grand Jury. He Is charg-
ed with cruelty to his crew on the voy-
age from Hong Kong, China, to this
City. On the trip several sailors died,
and when the vessel was towed into
this port about a month ago the 're-
maining members of the crew were
helpless with Scurvy.

StPitnior Sunk nnd Klovim llrowntMl.
Aberdeen, Scotland. May 5, A col-

lision has occurred off Glrdleness light-
house, between the British Bteamers
Collynee and Grlngoo. The Collynee
6anh. and 11 of her crew were drowned.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
..11 AM.nltnna nnH nnal ti Tml T. mini llt1&0
411 BblUVIUllUllhnUU JIUIHLIISlj uu.vo '..w,
ot .10 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
ns cents per box. t or sale iv a. wasioy.

Tmln WreoWod by n Montitor Itocdf,
. Chicago, Uay 5. A ponderous rock,
...ii.iw tan inni. while belnsc swung
from a flat car crashed through the
sides of two cars on a westbound cni-an- d

Alton nassensrer train yes
terday, wrecking the cans and injuring
a number of people, rne injurea are:
Alice Hayes, Ban Antonio, Tex., head
,,t nl l.nrtv bruised: Mrs. O. B. Wil

son, Chicago, nervous prostration from
fright; Dr. a. a. van uorne, nocmuru,
ma- hnek aprloualv strained: T. J.
Murphy, Chicago, out about the head;
Mrs. James Mine, ivincuin, wau unu
hands cut.

Wbv suffer with Coachs. Colds and L
drlppe wheu Laxative Hromo Quinine will
uu re you in one nay. rut up in wuiei con
nmlnt for takluK. Guaranteed to cm a. or
money refunded. Prloe. 86 ante. wqr sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Minister Ktori-- " med.
Washinfit' n, May 5. --The benate yes-

terday confirmed the following nomi-

nations: Bellamy Stover of Ohio,

ivklnlntur tn Helirium: ltobert F. I'atter- -

. M'onnMBte. cnm.ul general at Cal- -

.t rnrtia: Tl.iniiia H. I'lmir and
James B. Harrlirun, oollertors of cus

toms at Aroostook and iHiut.. m
'irl'.leetrte-lWter-

! mttera ui a medicine suited for any
season, but perhaps more generally needed in
the spring, when the languid exhausted
ft,nii,,r ,,r..vi.iu wliin the liver is tomid and
Mluggish aud the need of u tonic aud altera-
tive is felt. A prompt u of this medicine
has often averted long aud iierhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will net more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dixziiiesx yield to
Klei trio Hitters. Only fifty cenU per buttle
at A. Wushy's drug store.

II

And Then the Right Tlttng In t(i0
Right Place Alters the Condition

of a Bloomsburg Lady.

Mrs. il. A. Itoss of 7th street in IMooms-liur-

For ten years "lie hns suffered from
kidney disorders. Jinny things lias Mrs.
lleas tried, looking for relief and eure. At
last lier elforts were rewarded. Tlio little
enemies to kidney disease hare conquered
the (liftreMlni! backache, tlie stomnch

the headaches, in tact nil the aches
that follow where the klilneyB full to perform
tho work designed for 'hem by nature. This
is'whut she syn: "The symptoms described
for kidhey complaint were nine to a dot. I
had pains sharp and piercing way down low
In the back ; I snfl'ered from headaches tlmt
were terrible in severity ; had some stomach
disorder ; the urine was highly colored and
came too frequently ; I was much worse after
doing any kind of heavy work that required,
tlio use of or taxed my back, such ns clean-
ing house, etc., but tills year 1 oleaned house
alone and never felt the least hit of Incon-
venience ; thanks to Doan's Kidney I'llls.
Colds affected me and I grew nervous aud
weak ; I have been so.bail I would try any-
thing to relieve tlio pain. I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills, and only used them
two or three days when I begau to notice
they were doing me cood ; am alright now;
I am glad to say I feel perfectly rtell; I
earnestly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
to all sufferers with a pau In the small of
the back." What mora cau you ask than
testimony like thisf Plain, truthful en-

dorsement is what the proprietors of Doau's
Kidney Pills are placing before the public
and no medicine of modem times can pro-
duce such testimony ns that which Is being
published about tbe little kidney couuerurs

Donn's Kidney Pills are sold by nil dealers.
Price 50 cents per box, or 0 boxes for $2.50.
Sent hy mail on receipt of price. Fester-Milbur- ti

Co., sole agents for the U. S., lluf-fal-

N. Y.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EHFKOT JlAItCII XT. 1847.

Trains leave Shenandoah na follow!
1'or New York vl Philadelphia, week day

110, 528, 710 a. m., 12 33, 8 08 and 5 58 p. n
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week day
1 25, 7 10 a. in., 12 83 and 3 08 p. in.

For Kencllng and l'lilladalplila, week day,
i 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 30, 3 01 and 5 58 p. m. But
days, 2 10 a. ni.

For I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., an
12 ;B, 3 03 and 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 ft. m.

For Tamaq.ua and Malianoy City, week day
210,5 26, 710 a. m., 12 33, SOU nnd 5 53 p. n
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

ror wiiiiamsport, Hunbury and Lewlsburtwek days. 3 25. 11 30 B. in., and 7 25 n. irSundays, 3 25 o. m.
For Maliano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 36

7 10.1180a. in.. ..233, 806, 558, 7 25 and m
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln, week days, 8 2
710, 11 30 u. m., 735 and S56 p. m. Bui
days, 3 25 a. m.

For Italtlmore, Wasldnitton nnd tlio West v.
n. & O. 11. It., through trains lo- - Ueadlni
Terminal. I'hlladelnlila. (1. & H. V H.1 at 8 2(
7 55, 1126 a. m., 310 ami 7.27 p i Sundavi
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 16 and 7 27 p. m. Add
iiuiiui minis irom iweniy-ioun- n ana unes
nut streets station, week days, 1080 n. m. 12 2!
I? is a iu r.m. sunuays, 1 1, 8 zti p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.
I.eave New York via Plilladelnlda. wee

Jays, 4 30, 8Wn. m 130, 4 30, 0 00 p. m. an
mens, nununys, u w p. m.

ijcave New York via Maucb Chunk, wee
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

learc Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weel
days, 4 30, 8 35, 10 05 a. m. and 4 05, 0 80, lisp.m. sunuays, liuup. ni.

i.envo Jicmnnft, weeK uays, 1 1. y 10, io to
tl 55 n. in., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. a.
Iavc I'ottsvllle, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.

12 80 nnd 012 p.m. Sundays, 235 a. in.
Leave Tamaqlia, week day. 8 18, 8 50, 11 28 i

in., 1 27, 7 30 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. n
jeave malianoy uiiy, weeK days, 8 45, 9 1.

II 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 03 n. in. Sundays, 8
a. m.

Leave Mahanov Tlane. week davs. 2 40. 4 01

080,937.11 69o.m., 1 12,2 19,5 20,6 28, 7 57 p in
ounuuYH, ?u, uu a. ni.

i.eavo wiuinmspori, weeK uays, 7 42, joio
in., 3 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. ni.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phllndelnlita Chestnut fttreei warf an,
South street wharf for Atlnntto City.

Weekdays Kxnress. 9 00 a. in.. 2 00. fSutiir.
days only, 3 00), 4 00, 5 0(1 p. in. Accommoda
tion, o iaj . in., o id, u ;u p. m.

Sundays Kxpress, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. m., 1 45 ii. in.

Returning leave Atlanilo City depot, come:
Atlantic nnd Arkansas nventies.

Weekdays Kxnress, 7 85, 9 00 n. m., 3 30, 5 30
p. in. Accommodation, 4 26, & 15 a. m., 4 10 p. ni

ouuuuyg nxprtttM, w, a ,w, o w p. in. Accom-
modation, 7 15 n, m., 4 15 p. in.

vars on nil expross trains.

pei?ia. Railroad.
SCHUVKII.T. DIVISION.

January 18,1897.

Trains will leavo Bhenandonb nflpr tlm
date for Wlfriraiis, Gllberton, Fraokville, Dar
YbBr, C. imir, i uitsviiieuamourg, iceaainfi

,1
, , , , , , v, urrmtuwil anu il

adelphla (Ilroad street station) aC 03 and 11 OS
a. m. and I3)p.m. on week days. For Potli-
vine nnu uiierineiiiato stations V 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For WlgKnns, Ollbcrton, Prackvllle, Dar,

8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading. Pottstown
Pliocnlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Phlladelubla at d 8
1 43 a. m., 8 10 p. ni.

Trains leave Fracicvllle for Shenandoah a
to 40 a. m. and 1281. A 41. 7 52 nnd 10 47 n. m
Sunday, 11 18 a. m. and S 41 p. m.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12.OT, 6 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sundaj

, .V III., U l. III.
Leave I'hlladelnhla. ( Ilroad street statlnnt In

Shenandoah at 5 87 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1
p. in. weea: uays. ntinuays leave at li 00 a. m.

Leave Droad street stutton. PhllarlAlnhfA i
Sea Ulrt, Asbury Park, Ocean a rove, Lon,
llranch, and Intermediate stations, 8.i0 11.11
a. ni., 3.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

w urouu ntreet ctatiou, I'miaueipnia,

KOIt NEW YOKK.

Kxpress, week-day- s 3 90, 4 Co, 4 (50 519, fi 50,
7 88, 8 , 8 88, 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a m.
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited 1 00 and 4 22 u. in.Dining Cms). 140, 230 (l)lnlng Car) 3 20, 3 50,
4C0,3O0,5 56(l)inliigCar), 000, 050,812,1000
n. iSS IS 81, nlKht. Sundays, 8 20, 1 05, 1 50 5 15",

820,831,950, 1031, (1)1 lug Car), 1195 a. in.
12 St, 20 (Dining Car), 4 OOlUmlted-- l tt Dining
Oar), 5 20, 6 50, (Dining Car), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. m.1201 night.

Kiprew for lloston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- audi! 60 p. in., dally.

FOIt WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.

For mlHmore ami Washington, 3 SO, 7 30,8 12
10 20, 1128 a. in., 12 09 (1231 Limited Dti.
lug Car), 112, 818, 4 41 (614 Oongrosslonsi
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 0 55 (Dining Car),
T 40 (Dining Oar) p. m., nod 13 0B nlgbi
week days. Sundays, 840, 739, 912, 11)8 a,
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Oongrewlonal Limit!
Dining Oar), 8 55 (Dining Our), 7 19 P. m.
(DiMliiK Car) and 12 05 night.

FOU ATIwtNTlO CITY.

Iave Ilroad street stattun, Plilladetpbltt (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. in.dlly.

I4re Market street Ferry, exiiress, 8 50 a in.,
200, 4 10, 5 0 p m Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. in.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, n. in., 3 20 and 4 20
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
and 0 00 p. in. 'For Cape May, AnglcMea, Wlldwoqd and
Holly Ileaoli, aud Sen Isle Olty, Ooean Ultyaud
Avalon Ripreas, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. in wek
davs. Sundavs. 9 00 n. in.

For Soiners Point. Kxpress, 8 50 n ra., i 10
p. in. weeK a to a. in.uays. Dunu.tys
I Tl 1 1 , , . . . . v , IT

Gcu'I Manager. Oun'l l'aw'g'r Ag

Celebrated Female
I'owdara uaw tall.

a&O ajifi bum I silsir faillfUI
kWIi titn mA TVannYtnvg nin ana pttr u

fttment.
hMt in tnt tiitrket, A K l. luwuun, , wi. Jt. b. iilMy. JloMoa. Muk

A Handsome Comploxlon
is one ot tbe grea'at oharms a woman con
possess. Posxoxi's CourisxioN fowiis
give it.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To data Flesb, to Bleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and Good DIgMtlon
Mean, Make a Test of ttuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.

Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

Xo trouble Is more common or more mis
understood than nervous dyspepsia. I'eopt
having ft think that their nerves are to
blame nnd are surprised that they are not
cured by nerve medicine and spring reme
dies ; the real seat of the mischief Is loft
sight of ; the stomach is the orgnu to be
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any
pain whatever in the stomach, nor perhaps
any of the nsual symptoms of stomach weak
ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself not In
the stomach so much as In nearly every
other organ ; In some caws the heart palpi
tates and is irregular ; in others the kidneys
era affected ; in others the bowels are con-

stipated, with headaches; still others nre
troubled with lost of flesh and appetite,
with accumulation of gas, sour risings and
lienrtburn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 01 Prospect
St., Indianapolis, Intl.. writes as fo'.lows:
"A motive of pure gratitude prompts me to
write these few lines regarding the new and
valuable medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets. I have been a sufferer front nervous
dyspepsia for the last four years ; have used
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable result. They some-
times gave temporary relief until the effects
of the medioine wore off. I attributed this
to my sedentary habits, being a. bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I am glad
to state that the tablets have overcome all
these obstacles, for I have gaiued in fleah,
sleep bettor, and am better In every way.
The above Is written not for notoriety, but
is bated on actual foot."

Jtespectrillly yours,
A. W. 9rtARrn,

01 Prospect St., Indianapolis, Ind.
It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will oure any stomach weakness or
disease except onnccr of stomach. They
euro sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Send for valuahlo llttlo hook on stomach
diseases by addressing Stun' t Co., Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages at 50
cents.

MADE ME A MASM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COItE
ji UIj jtervous ituwaes c aning niom
017. Impotencr.RteepleMneM, etc .c&UMd
by Acraeandother KxcMee and India
cretloiu. 77.pi xulcklt and turtu
rMtore Lort Vitality in old or yonntj, and
tit n man for stnd w imniatMir of taiMTiaii.

WilW Vreyont Intmi!y nnd Coniumptlon it
taken in time. Their nnosho'i Jmmediftto Ituproye- -
mentand effects a cuius Wdore nuctnera rati, in
kist upon having the penuino AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will cure yon. Wo fiio a
positive written guarantee to effect n core in each com
or refund. the money. Price 00 centj per package, or
eIx packages (fall treatment for 6L). By mail, in
plain wrapper, onon rwelpt of prloov Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., 'KS.rut'"

Forsulofii 81icimndoali, Vn.. by A, nsley
inula V. Klrlin. DriiKBl-t-

Take No Substitute,

sin I Pn?rSAT9 1

Eagle Bj:and
CONDENSED MILK I

iUs t!wavs stood KHST In tti esttm- a-

f "Just as good." Best Infant FooJ. 1

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
IS A tbi id. Titus iRD unWOMAN'8 RELIEF.
IB AIwkti nrnmntanrl fIlittl. Avout luntattmit.
M Oct ClTOH'lTANBTPlLLlftTlfl SAVE REUBETI.

At tlm ir atniT. orient dirr et fMtnledt. mtec. tl.
CatuK 8pbo. Co., Iloiton, Mtii. Our book, 4c.

For snlo nt P. 1. I). Klrlin' a drug utore and
oiiuniiuuoaii urujrBtore,

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.
HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TI01ES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES tl te iiiont extvnai vel
clroulatod and wliloly rid iiewiuiier iul
Hahel In l'fliniavl vtiiil. Its diaotiaaion of uul
jic men and public meiires 1 In Hi lutorest
of public integrity, lonew aroverment nud
proiieroua liidualry, and It know no party
or pel won a I Blloyiaitoe In trettifiijr public
fwnw. In the Trtwwlet and Ixut wiim a
family and gem rat iiewpator.

THE TIMES alms to lmve the la
circulation by deserving It, mid claims ttutt it
Is unsurunwwl In all the essentia la of a great
inetroiwlltan newsMier. 8eoli)ien oopies of
any edition will be sent free to nny one send
ing ineir ouurea.

Ten 71TC
1 JCil'10pAlLY, 00 per annum: N.00

lor lour nwiiiiia; ou oeuw per inomiii de-
livered bv oarriera for 8 oeiito ner week.
SUNDAY KDITION, 82 large, Iwildsouie
pages 221 oohimiis, elegantly Illustrated,
iHMtutlful ooluratl aujipleuient $2.00 ier an-
num i 5 cents iwr eoiiy. Dally and Sunday,
VD.uu ier annum ; ou cents iter inoiuu.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rillLAPHLPUIA.

rr . .. .... ,a .,i. i.v i.Ki-.-- , n.vi it mi. in
OAN'I'. 'I" d.n.bsrajisss, plsssaotodor, f l l bull

Li;r,'S IIAIH i,.iivuiinuMun,i,."ii.h.,.i.nn1 t,llm.ut.iid iiriHuotsniirouth tl OOn tHttll,
I.llll M lllllf ANT CHUB Fulton St., S V ERCC
llluuistsd Traatlu on lUlr ou application

For sale ly Drug Store, Kirlln
Druu Store.

to mum wah.

Tlio Greek Ministry Maintains Its
Belligerent Attitude.

FOREIGN INTEfiVENTION OFFERED

Nntlvlthstnurtliigrtlie Hostile Attlttido
of the Ministry, It la Ilellovod by the
O reek Troojm nt l'lmrmlin Tlmt
l'enoe 'Will Snnn lie 1oo1hi-(nI- . -

Iiondon, May B. The Athens corre-
spondent of The Times telegraphs that
the Greek cabinet, after hearing the
reports from the ministers who had re-
turned from the front, resolved to con-

tinue the war. The decision of the
government Is momentous, but It Isn
difficult to say whether It Is absolutely
final. General Smolensk! has declined
to accept the post of chief of staff of
the Crown Prince Constantln, as he
prefers to remain with his own brigade,

The foreign ministers have tendered
the Intervention of the powers to
Qreece, but the government has re-
served Its reply. It Is rumored In tho
Greek camo at I'harsalos, however,
that peace will shortly be proclaimed

It is now denied that an officer has
been appointed to succeed Colonel Vas-so- s,

In command of the Greek forces
In Crete. This Is Interpreted at Athens
as a prelude to the recall of the Greek
troops from the Island, and as proof
of the conciliatory Intentions of the
new cabinet.

Colonel Vassos has been appointed
to succeed Colonel Manos, who has
been In command of the Greek forces
operating In Eplrus. Me-tax-

replaces General Macrae, and
Major Constnntlnldes has been re-

called from Crete and appointed chief
of Prince Constantln's staff.

The special correspondent of The
Times with the Turkish forces at Vel-estl-

telegraphs under date of April
SO that the Turks have captured the
village of Kephalo, at the foot of the
pass, adding that with the reinforce-
ments then en route from Larlssa the
Turks would undoubtedly be able to
force the defile and, If necessary, cap-
ture Velestlno.

The TurklBh porte has replied to the
French, Itussinii and British embassies,
giving ts consent to their proposal to
protect the Greeks, but only during
the period allowed for their departure.
The porte adds that all treaties with
Greece are suspended for the time be-

ing.

It should be made a matter ot publl:
knowlodge that DeWltt's Witch Ifasle Salve
will speeully cure piles of the longest stand-
ing. It is the household favorite for burns,
scalds, cute, bruises and sores of all kinds.

Election" In North CHfotliia.
Ilalelgh, May 5. Municipal -- lections

were held throughout the state Mon-

day. Democratic tickets were elected
In every case, as far as the mayors
were concerned; three out of nine coun-cilme- n

In Goldsborough are negroes,

and three out of five commissioners in
Banford are ltepubllcans. The rest of

it Is a Democratic story.

Ilurdock Itlood Hitters is nature's true rcm-od- y

for constipation nnd kindred ills. It acts
directly on tho bowels, tho llvor, tho skin,
and whllo cleansing the blood Impartsstrength
to tho digestive orsang.

For tho Poor of London' Slum's.
Melbourno, Victoria, May 5. There

Is a movement on foot here to send
20.000 sheep and 5,000 bullocks to Eng
land In connection with the dinner
which the Princess of "Wales Is pro
moting for the poor of the slums of
London upon the occasion of the cele-

bration ot the queen's diamond Jubilee,
June 32.

Tho noglect of a cold Is often fatal. Dr
Wood's Norway l'ino Syrup contains nil tho
soothing virtues of tho pine. Never fails to
cure.

PEARL DIVERS OF CEYLON.

Marco Polo Tells of Charincra Who Keep
Away Sharks.

Whon you leave tho Island of Sellnn nnd
sail westward about 00 miles, you oome to
the great province of JInnbnr, which Is
styled India tho G renter. It Is tho beet of
nil tho Indies and Is on tho mainland.

In this province there are five kings,
who nre own brothers. Tho provinoo is
tho finest nnd noblest in tho world.

At this ondof the reigns one of
those flvo royal brothers, who is a crowned
king, nnd hV) name is Sondor Unndl Davnr.
In this kingdom they find flno and great
pearls, and I will tell how they nro got.

Tho sea here forms n gulf between tho
Island of Sellnn and the mainland, and
nil round this gulf tho wnter hns a depth
pf no more than 10 or 12 fhoms nnd In
soino places no more than "wo fathoms.
Tho pearl fishers take their vessels, great
and small, and proceed Into this gulf,
whero tlioy stop from tho beginning of
April till tho middle of May. They go
llrst to a place called llettelar nnd then go
00 miles Into the gulf. Hero they cast an-
chor and shift from their largo vessels into
small boats. The merchants divide into
various oompnnles, and each of these must
ongngo a numlxir of men on WRges, hiring
them for April nnd half of May. Of nil
the produce they have first to pay the king,
ns his royalty, the tenth part, and they
must also pay thjse men who ohurm the
great flshos, to prevent them from Injur-
ing the divers while engaged 'in seeking
pearls under water, part of
all that they may take.

Those fish charmers are termed n brain --

man, and their charm holds good for tlmt
cloy only, for at nlgbt they dissolve the
charms so that tbe fishes can work mis-
chief at their will. These nbmlanian know
also how to charm beasts and birds and
every living thing. When the men have
got Into the smalt bouts, they jump into
the water nnd'dlve to the bottom, which
may lie at a depth of from 4 to 18 fathoms,
anil there they remain as long as they are
able, and there they find tho shells that
contain the pearls, and these they put into
a net bag tied round tho waist and mount
up to tbe surface with them and then
dive anew. Whon they can't hold their
breath any longer, thoy noma up again,
and after a little down they go once wore,
and so they go on all day. These shells
are in shape ike oysters or sen, hoods, and
in these shells are found pearls, great and
small, of every kind,, stloklng in tlie Hash
ot the sliellflsh.

In this manner pearls ore fished in great
quantities, for thence, In faotuoome ttw
pearls which are spread all over the world.
And tbe. king of that Mate JiAtii a very
great receipt, and treasure from hie dues
upon those poarls. '"J'ha True Story of
Marco Polo," by Noah Brooks, in St
Nloholas.

Try Ornln-- 1 Try (Irxln-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of ClltAIN-t)- . the new food driuk
that taken the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injuiy as well as the
adult. All who try it. like it. UUAIN--
boa that rich seal browii of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most dulicalc. stomach receives it without
distress. 1 the price of coffee. 15c and i!S

i ts per package. Sold by all gioiers.

A SCIENTIST SAVED,
President Bamaby, of Hartsville College, Survives a Serious Illness

Through the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

Prom tlm Republican, OalvMbut, Una.
The TTartsville College, situated at Harts-- 1 County, Mich. Tleing of an ambitions na.

Vllle, Indiana, was rounded years ago In tlie
Interest of tha United Brethren Church,
when the was mostly a wilderness, ami health was falling. My trouble was s

were scarce. The college is well gestion, and this Kith other troubles brought
known throughout the conntrv. former stu- - on nervousness.
dents having gone Into all part of the world.

THOP. ALVIN P. DAKWABY.
A reporter recently called at this famous

seat of learning and was shown into the room
of the President, Prof. Alvin P. Hamaby.
Wheu lost seen by the reporter Prof. Barn-ab- y

was in delicate health. To-da-y he was
apparently in the best of health. In re-
sponse to an inquiry the professor said :

"Oh, yes, I am much better for some
time. 1 an) now in perfect health; but my
recovery was brought about in rather a
peculiar way."

" Tell me about It," said the reporter.
"Well, to begin at the beginning," said

the professor, "I studied too hurd when at
sohool, endeavoring to educate myself for
the professions. After computing the com-ino- n

course I came here, and graduated
the theological course. I entered the min-
istry, and accepted the charge of a United
Brethren Church at a small place in Kent

Vha CURE
10 Lfili Li"J.

25 50

pie and booklet free. M. Wltl.IV) KFIII 1Y
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lure, I applied myself diligently to my work
ami stmliua. In 'nine I n,,inM.l tlmt mv

state

than

from

"My physbian prescribed for me for some
time, ana aiiviseit me to take a change of
climate. I did as he requesti d nnd was some
improved. Soon after, 1 came here as

in physic nnd rhrmixlry, and later
tinanclal agent of this college. The

change agreed with and fnr awhile my
health bi tter, but mjiliitui were heavy,
and again I found my irouhle returiuuir.
This time it was more sirre and in the
winter I became roinpleti'ly prostrated. I
tried various and dillerent physi-
cians. Finally, 1 wns able I" return to my
duties. Last sprini; I a eh eted president
of the college. Attain I had considerable
work, and the trouble, which had been
entirely cured, began to ntlcit me, and last
fall I collapsed. I had different doctors, but
none did me any good. l'rofesor llowinnn.
who is professor of natural science, told me
of his experience with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for I'ale People and uracil me to give
them a trial, because they had benefited him
in a similar case, and I coacludcd to try
them.

The first box helped me, and the second
gave great such as I had never ex-
perienced from the treatment of any physi-
cian. After six boxes of the medicine
I was Today lam perfectly
well. I feel better and stronger than
years. I certainly recommend this medi-
cine."

To allay all doubt Prof. Tlarnaby cheer-
fully made an affidavit before

LYMAK J. ScOTiBRH. NoUry Pxiblie.
Pink Pills for Pale People are

sold by dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six boxes
for t2.50 (they never sold In or by
the 100). by addressing Dr.Williaras' Medicino
t'ompany,

Jul" J. MP" ALL i

0.. tfiiraao. Montreal, fan.. nrcw Wk.

t
COHSTIPATlbH

I

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEEDtVJSA
p o
SURE CURE FOR

Dyspepsia, Maiaria, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.
AsJi your Dntyilst to yet them

through his Jobber, or semi
a I'osto.l Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
NESn YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Bruises, Cramp-- , Uiieumatli-m- , S
aches and pains. 2
Prlfs 95 rAi. nnd TO r!c r.n h'."ic --r,r , .... ,

Viien In lim y i.at to use for
Ncrsous IV . ., Ij rf power,
lmxu;K , ,Atii'j.liv,V aricoceleand
other wcakntsiteb, from any cause,
use Sexinc Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

Irneglectea, .neb trobu remit f.t.llr.
Mailed for $1.00;G boxes $5.00. With
$5,00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. O,

KIULIN, Shenandoah, Pa
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We will mi all throe to you for

m year for 52.00, or 6 m. tor SI.

1 GftEAT PGifflflE Offlt

DEMQREST 8 MAGAZINE' is by far the liest family nutgailne published: there Is none
oT our monthlies in which the beautiful and tbe aaciul, pleasure and prom, fashion and
literature are so fully presented aa In Detnorest's. There Is, in fact, no publication pre-
tending to a similar scope and purow which omi eoropare with It. Every number con-
tains a free pattern coupon.

JUDGES LIBRARY' Is a monthly magazine of fun, tilled with illustrations In caricature
ami replete with wit and humor. Its contributors are tbe best of American wits uud
Illustrators.

FUNNY PICTURES' is another humorous monthly ; them la a laugh In every line or It.
All three of these magasiiiea sue handsomely gotten up. You should not mtas tills chance
to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.

Dcmovcst PuHi-sKihc- j Co., 110 Fiftk AVeKu, NW York.
Korttte enetoasd, St.OO please send Petftereat's Family MajAsUe, Judge's Library

(a naaajssiue at tun), and Funny PlaturM for one year as par your alter.

A'SWS

l'uef-oftfe- e

D'

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


